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Abstract: The construction industry in Central Asia has shown rapid growth in the last decade
due to an economic boom, leading to high construction & demolition waste (C&DW) generation
accompanied by waste management operations falling behind worldwide best practices. The present
study first employs a comprehensive environmental screening approach, PESTEL analysis, to identify
and assess critical external and internal factors that can affect C&DW management in a leading Central
Asian construction company (headquarters in Kazakhstan, the country with the largest economy in the
region). Then, a case study is performed using 3R (reduce-reuse-recycle) principles and subjecting this
company. Current international practices tailored to the given context are provided, existing company
practices and applied improvements are discussed and prioritized improvements with implied
sustainability benefits are proposed. The findings and recommendations are applicable especially to
other construction companies operating in Central Asia that would ensure more sustainable C&DW
management operations in the future.
Keywords: 3R strategy; C&DW; construction & demolition waste; solid waste management; waste
management hierarchy; waste minimization
1. Introduction
According to “Global Waste Management Outlook” prepared by United Nations Environmental
Programme (UNEP) and International Solid Waste Association (ISWA), solid waste (SW) generated by
areas such as commerce, households, construction industry and other industries makes up seven to ten
billion tons of waste annually. Almost 85% of the waste generated worldwide is disposed to landfills
and the degree of waste reuse and recycling is critically low [1]. A significant amount of industrial waste
is created by the construction industry which is generally categorized as construction & demolition
waste (C&DW) which has become a concern of governments and consequently, of construction
companies [2,3]. The construction industry is estimated to be accountable for using around two-fifths
of the world’s energy and materials flow, one-sixth of freshwater reserves and one-quarter of global
wood harvest [4] while contributing to 13–30% to total waste generated worldwide [5]. The exact
figures regarding the share of C&DW in total SW stream can be very high and also vary significantly
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among different countries/continents, for example, in Europe, 25-30% in 2016 [6]; in Hong Kong, 23%
in 2014 [7]; in the United Arab Emirates, 80% in 2010 [8]; and, in Singapore, 59% in 2011 [9].
The high speed of urbanization entails on the increased demand for housing and transportation;
therefore, the volume of C&DW continues its increase [10]. Referring to waste generated in the process
of dismantling, repair, and/or construction of buildings, the conventional preferred way of C&DW
management—in most countries—is disposal to designated landfills. It should be noted that the
disposal to landfill is associated with costs, the largest and the most visible ones being transportation
costs and landfill tipping fees [11] for example, collection and sanitary landfill disposal costs for
lower-mid income countries (such as Kazakhstan) being in the range of 30–75 USD and 15–40 USD,
respectively; while for high income countries being in the range of 85–250 USD and 40–100 USD,
respectively [12]. Various concerns on environmental pollution and rapid depletion of natural resources
as well as sustainability programs being implemented have urged many other countries to set aside
the approach of landfill disposal and rather consider alternative ways for a more efficient waste
management such as: applying life cycle assessment to municipal solid waste management especially
in European and some Asian countries for waste disposal reduction, ref. [13] reducing illegal waste via
C&DW models using system dynamics and grey model theory [14] and mixing inorganic construction
wastes containing CaO (e.g., waste gypsum) to portland cement in appropriate proportions to promote
recycling and thus to reduce disposal [15]. On the contrary, companies are seeking for more efficient
ways of waste management most often in terms of economical sustainability more than in terms of
environmentally and socially sustainable development, leading mainly to cost-cutting strategies [16].
As a recently and rapidly developing area of the world, Asian countries require significant
improvements in waste management including C&DW management. Narrowing down to Central
Asian countries, a projection to this part of the world indicates that particularly the cities with lower
economic status would experience difficulties in waste management as a result of expected one-fold
increase in their SW generation in the next 15 to 20 years. The region of Central Asia comprises five
former Soviet republics: Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan. They
are landlocked countries on the Eurasian/Asian continents, experiencing significant development in
multiple sectors with particular rising concerns on plastic waste, hazardous waste, e-waste, C&DW
and overall municipal waste management practices during the last decade and are suffering from not
having proper waste management systems installed in their urban environments [17].
Among the Central Asian countries, the construction industry has been experiencing a boost
especially in and around Kazakhstan since 1990’s. Kazakhstan is the politically leading country in
Central Asia whose economy also shows the strongest performance with a growth momentum [18].
The construction sector has been one of the drivers of the economic growth in Kazakhstan while
the research that has been carried out in the area of industrial and municipal SW management
practices in Kazakhstan is quite limited [19] and no published research related to C&DW could
have been found. The Environmental Code of the Republic of Kazakhstan is the main directives
that regulate the waste management -including construction and demolition waste management-
in Kazakhstan [20]. Besides, issued in 2014 by the Ministry of Environment and Water Resources,
the Program of Modernization of Municipal Solid Waste Management aiming at improving the
management and control of municipal solid waste system also deals with the issues, management
and regulations linked to the country-wide construction waste management practices. Both these
programs with the support of other governmental and civil initiatives are targeting the objectives of
the “Concept of transition of Kazakhstan to a Green Economy” [21].
Kazakhstan has more than 4000 landfills, only ten percent of which are legally authorized to
operate [22]. In Kazakhstan, a large number of international and national contractors perform in
the construction sector, bringing their unique practices, attitudes and behaviours regarding waste
management; differing based on the size and country-specific experience of the contractor which
directly affect the amount of waste generation and the quantities reduced, reused and recycled.
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In general, it is possible to mention a work culture that is similar to what is prevalent in post-Soviet
states/countries and a general influence and heritage of shared practices from the past and the present.
The current situation in Central Asia regarding C&DW management including specific needs for
improvement development have not yet been investigated and precise strategies of improvement have
not yet been addressed. In Central Asia and particularly in Kazakhstan, the rapid economic growth
(a GDP growth for Kazakhstan from 18.3 billion USD in 2000 to 163 billion USD in 2017) significantly
driven by a booming construction industry (coupled with evidence indicating (a) a general lack of good
waste management practices in the region and (b) an expected increase of waste generation as a result
of increasing GDP [12] points out to an important need for (1) clearly identifying existing challenges
and barriers specific to the region and then (2) recommending best practices and improvements for
C&DW management tailored to specific needs in the region. That being said, to the authors’ knowledge,
there is no published research on C&DW management practices in Central Asia. The first objective
of the present study is (1) to suggest a comprehensive C&DW management approach by screening
via PESTEL (standing for Political, Economic, Socio-cultural, Technological, Environmental and Legal
aspects) analysis [23] the current external and internal factors along with international practices, which
would provide a good comparison basis with practices which fit in the Central Asia context regarding
C&DW. Then, a case study has been performed by focusing on the waste management hierarchy
(i.e., 3R strategy: reduce-reuse-recycle) which is also fundamental to effective C&DW management.
This has been done on one of the biggest construction companies in Kazakhstan, presuming that it
effectively represents the practices in other construction companies in Kazakhstan as well as in the
rest of Central Asia. The present study, then, aims to (2) investigate and discuss the status quo (i.e.,
the existing practices) based on 3R principles and an economic analysis and (3) propose prioritized
improvements with identified economic benefits, which may help improve the current performance in
waste management via a proposed waste management model. These will be applicable not only to the
specific company but also to other companies and countries especially in Central Asia, helping for
more sustainable future operations.
2. Methodology
The initial stage of this study was based on a literature review and investigation aiming to identify
the waste generation mechanisms and global best practices which fit the dynamics of the construction
industry in Kazakhstan context (external factors) and company operational profile (internal factors).
After that, in order to assess the C&DW management performance of the company from a broader
perspective (including the drivers and the barriers), a comprehensive C&DW model was developed
using a combination of PESTEL and 3R. A PESTEL analysis was employed for the external (e.g., country-
and sector-level) and organizational (company-level) assessment, whereas the 3R approach was used
for the operational level assessment (company-level). Figure 1 summarizes the methodology of the
present study.
Known as a comprehensive environmental screening approach, PESTEL analysis aims to identify
and assess the critical macro-environmental factors that can affect the working conditions in an industry
and performance of the firms operating in that industry [24]. PESTEL analysis has been successfully
used as an effective framework for strategic level decision making [23,25] and has been recommended as
a powerful approach for the development of reliable future scenarios and effective business models [26].
The construction industry can be characterized by a complex and diverse interrelations of various
macro-environmental factors that directly or indirectly affect the company’s operations. PESTEL can
also be employed as an effective tool for understanding the key external macro parameters that are
likely to impact the construction sector in Kazakhstan and as well as on the success of the company’s
efforts (including C&DW management) in medium- and long-term periods. Therefore, in the present
study, the external and organizational drivers as well as the barriers of C&DW management for the
CC and its performance on management have been evaluated using PESTEL through the focus-group
studies and interviews with the participation of the experts in the field and the representatives of
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the CC, discussing their performance and as well as their fit onto each other. This may help identify
weak spots of the firm that needs to be addressed to improve the current efficiency.
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Four main elements; task , people, f r al and informal organizations were co sidered for the
nternal ssessm nt. With a omplex hierarchical organizational structur , self-government prevail
across every division and every construction sit w thin the division. For instance, when the CC
initiated the constr ction wast sor ng campaign on-site and the program was only partially successful
mai ly becaus some construction sites actually implement d the suggest d sorting p actices, whereas
others demonstrated n gligence. Similarly, the level of awareness and attitude of people on waste
management is a critical compone t in w ste management and can be improv d by appropriate
activities includi g workforce se rch, training, ducation and simil r sort of other practices [27,28].
In order to und rstand the level of awareness n C&DW management as well as the overall
attitud of people on waste management in the CC, a semi-structured in-depth intervie , a qualitativ
research technique that involves intensive interviews with a small number of respondents, has b en
carrie on with 15 xperienced employees (5 manag rs nd 10 on-site workers). The main focus during
the interviews was particularly on (1) if workers are awa e of CD&W man gement s rategies and
pr ctices, (2) f they believe that t e r cycling on-site is po sible CC facilities (3) the most effective
ways to educe the waste (4) if they think that they are informed well on waste anagement and,
finally, (5) the main reasons to not to apply waste man gement properly in the facilities of CC.
The integrated waste ma agement hierarchy includes the following main stages: Reduce, Reuse,
Recycle, Compost, Incinerate and Landfill. These stages have been chose and hierarchically s rted
based on th ir negative envir nmental mpact that is, Reduce h ving the lowest t La dfill being the
highe t. Choos ng sust inable solutions to apply to aste manageme t problems is a process based
o the availability and applic bility of various options sorted, reviewed and then selected according
to th provided hierarchy. The impact on environment of stage increases through th lower steps
of the hierarchy (i.e., Reduce ha the lowest impact on the environment whereas L fill has the
greatest) [29]. The most impor ant contributors to waste minimizatio ar R duce, Reuse and Recycle,
also known s the 3R strategy [30–32]. 3R st ategy has also served as a ge eral gu de ine for this case
study as it is the most common in many countries and resulting in significant decrease in C&DW and
especially in high recycle rates.
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Case Company (CC)
The case company (CC) studied for this research is one of the biggest and fastest-growing
construction enterprises with its numerous ongoing and upcoming residential, infrastructure and
industrial construction projects in Kazakhstan and Central Asia. Taking into account that the CC
operates almost in all geographical regions of the country (as well as its operations also extend
through the rest of Central Asia) for various construction projects including residential, infrastructure
and industrial buildings including numerous partnered projects, it could be considered as a very
good overall representative of modern construction companies operating in Kazakhstan (also a good
representative of the Central Asian scene).
According to waste composition data provided by the CC, the waste from their construction
operations is comprised of mostly potentially reusable or recyclable materials (inert (60%) and non-inert
waste (35%)) and only 5% is normally required to be disposed to landfill (waste composition presented
in detail in Table 1). The inert waste in this context specifically refers to materials or items that do
not undergo any significant physical, chemical or biological transformation; but not including any
hazardous or green material. Although 95% of the CC’s C&DW could be potentially recycled or reused
as reported by the company, most of it currently goes to landfill. Especially the high quantity of inert
waste that is more than half of all generated waste indicates a great potential for reuse or recycle.
This would eventually not only reduce the costs for C&DW management but would also contribute to
the CC’s revenue and increased good reputation.
Table 1. Waste composition data for C&DW generation at the CC.
Waste Constituent %
Inert reusable/recyclable (total) 60.0
Concrete 18.6
Bricks 18.6
Autoclaved cellular concrete 4.2
Façade materials 3.6
Decoration materials 15.0
Non-inert reusable/recyclable (total) 35.0
Metal 20.3
Timber 10.9
Paper 1.8
Plastic 1.8
Glass 0.4
Other, non-reusable/recyclable (total) 5.0
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. External and Internal Drivers of C&DW Management in the CC
The preliminary finding of the PESTEL (Table 2) analysis on the external factors is that some
external factors that may influence the performance of the CC indeed did theoretically exist but
they do not affect in practice positively the CC’s performance in waste management due to a lack
of strong regulations and/or enforcement in this field. As an example, there is an environmental
code (Art. 301, item 18 in Environmental Code of the Republic of Kazakhstan) [20] that restricts the
landfill disposal of certain construction materials but it is not followed by construction companies.
Also, the overall market in the country related to waste management does not correspond to the level
of generated waste.
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Table 2. Results of PESTEL analysis for current C&DW practices at the Case Company (CC).
Political Factors Economic Factors Socio-Cultural Factors
• Existing political stability
• Residential construction
defined as one of the main
directions of the
Government’s development
strategy “Kazakhstan-2030”
• State program “Development
of construction industry and
production of construction
materials for 2010–2014”
• State program for the
“Modernization of the Solid
Waste Management System
for 2014–2050”
• Cost to dispose in landfill
lower than recycling
• Low wages resulting in a
high turnover rate of
on-site workers
• Lack of a stable and
responsive market for
recycling of waste
• Negative consumer
perception for materials
made of recycled aggregates
• Low landfill tipping fees
• Poor knowledge on waste
recycling/reuse
• Low level of motivation for
waste
sorting/recycling/reusing
• Conservative culture of
construction design loyal to
out-of-date practices
• Low level of collaboration for
waste minimization between
managers and
on-site workers
Technological Factors Environmental Factors Legal Factors
• Lack of specialized and
affordable equipment for
on-site reuse of materials
• Lack of recycling plants in
the country
• No established prefabricated
design and
construction technologies
• Existing practices of illegal
(wild) dumping and on-site
filling at some regions in
the country
• Existing practices of disposal
to landfills (normally not
allowed by law) at some
regions in the country
• Lack of strong policies and
regulations against
landfill disposal
• Lack of incentives for
waste management
• Environmental code that is
not enforced: “Construction
materials’ wastes are
unacceptable for landfills -
Art.301, item 18 of the State
Environmental code”
Results from the interviews has shown that less than half of the interviewees were aware of
C&DW management and related practices. The majority, after a short introduction, expressed that
proper planning of resources at the initial stage, sorting and recycling are most important and effective
practices among others for the CC. The majority of the on-site workers agree on that additional
information should be provided regarding the waste management, highlighting that they are aware
that they have a low understanding of waste management and feel the need to improve through
the appropriate training and practices. In addition, both managers and on-site workers believe that
a lack of motivation is another major reason why waste management is not done properly on the site.
The results of the interview suggest that (a) increasing the awareness for the 3R strategy is advisable for
all employees of CC, (b) that additional training should be provided regarding the waste management,
(c) and that the employee motivation should be handled for more effective waste management. The CC
immediately responded to the survey results by conducting training and knowledge sharing sessions
for more than 500 of its employees as well as for the employees of their contractors to increase
their awareness about waste management and particularly encourage them to sort waste on-site.
It should be noted that the existing high employee turnover rate will require frequent repetition of
these training in the future to keep the workforce well trained about the sustainability of C&DW
management operations.
From the observed cultural point of view in the region, waste management has not previously
been a major concern in the civil society of Kazakhstan, nor in corporations such as the CC. The
observed ignorance about waste management both in public and private sectors lead to the fact that
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society has also not become a “green society” by any means, demonstrating an overall low awareness
about waste management.
The CC, in the past, has been more reactive to C&DW problems rather than proactive that is,
by responding to emerging problems only after their occurrence. This was caused by an absence
of a waste management vision and a consistent methodology and by a lack of experience resulting
in missing best practices and competency in waste management. The CC, thus, focused on the
elimination of existing waste problems rather than trying to reduce the waste from the beginning as
well as planning for reuse and recycling. According to the CC’s financial data on purchased materials
and on waste management for the period of 2014–2015, the annual increase in the discarding costs for
construction waste was 70%, while the rate of annual increase of purchased materials was around 30%.
This imbalance has made the CC start focusing on proper waste management practices as of 2016 by
implementing a waste management program.
The analysis of PESTEL shows that there is an “official” vision in Kazakhstan towards establishing
waste management guidelines. However, the low level of technological factors prepossessing the
recycling of waste, the low level of awareness and an absolute absence of incentive from legal and
economical perspectives proved the opposite. Currently, by still mostly dealing with the existing waste
only (e.g., sorting), the CC’s waste management can be perceived as reactive, rather than proactive.
This is caused by:
1. An absence of consistent waste management vision and approach
2. An absence of common internal waste management methodology
3. A lack of experience, best practices and competency in waste management
After the analysis of each individual element of congruence model, the relationship between each
different component, also known as a ‘Fit,’ is presented in Figure 2 and can be concluded as follows.
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management program to perform in markets that will provide different external factors. Functioning
under such conditions would give them, at the same time, an opportunity to become pioneers in
C&DW management in Kazakhstan.
Fit 2: How well the internal organization fits with the CC’s vision, mission and goals?
Low: The CC particularly values lean management principles, which by definition assumes
a constant striving to minimize all sorts of “waste” (time, labour, etc.). Although the CC showed some
success in the application of lean resulting in improved processes and decreased labour costs, this did
not translate to decrease in SW as the company lacks a consistent vision that will result in efficient
C&DW management.
Fit 3: How well the components of internal organization fit with each other?
Low: This has been induced by factors such as a complex organizational hierarchy, highly
autonomous divisions, a traditional approach design and construction and participation of a limited
number of personnel, which results in an absence of common internal methodology and a clear
guidance on waste management.
3.2. R-Based C&DW Management Practices and Results
A summary of the potential 3R strategies in the construction value chain along with the related
applications used by the CC are presented in Figure 3. Also, to provide a summary, the most significant
benefits and challenges we have experienced during the implementation of 3R practices are summarized
in Table 3. A detailed discussion on the selected proposed methods as well as experiences from tried 3R
applications are presented in the following three subsections.
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Table 3. Most significant benefits and challenges of 3R strategy elements experienced at the CC.
Most Significant Benefits Challenges
Reduce
• Can be implemented independent of
third parties
• May lead to significant cost savings
• Automatically decreases future waste
management efforts
• Needs to be implemented mainly at the
design stage
Reuse
• Reduces some of the need for new
materials purchase
• Lower potential cost savings compared to
Reduce and Recycle
• May require additional resources or
third-party involvement (equipment
and/or expertise)
• Properties of individual materials are
important for possible implementation
Recycle
• Highest potential cost savings among
3R elements
• May create revenue by selling material
• May help create a waste-free construction
site, thus lead to space savings
• May help build a positive reputation for
the company
• May require additional resources or
third-party involvement (equipment
and/or expertise)
• Requires good sorting practices
3.2.1. Practices Based on Reduce Strategy
Reduce may be seen as the core step in C&DW management. The best way to reduce waste
is to not produce it and therefore this step must ideally be started at an early design stage of the
project [33]. The extant literature shows that an improper design is the main source of waste generation,
such as excessive cut-offs [34–36]. The design stage usually requires a comprehensive, conscious and
innovative approach. In general, there are many ways to reduce C&DW; however, the most common
and effective ones are the use of building information modelling (BIM) technologies and the use of
prefabricated materials.
BIM technologies comprise of digital modelling of a building containing all technical (geometry,
quantity and characteristics of materials) and functional (schedule, costs, resources) information about
it. BIM is used for improved planning and scheduling [37] as well as for avoiding design errors and
reworks [38,39] at the same time helping identifying clashes early in the project phase. The value from
the application of BIM can be significant reduction in mechanical change orders via BIM-based design
validation [39].
The application of BIM was found reasonable and acceptable by the CC and is currently at
the initial stage of the implementation. The CC adheres the state-of-the-art BIM technologies and
fully acknowledges the benefits of BIM technologies, including its impact on the reduction of waste
and subsequent improvement in C&DW management. There are also other potential benefits stated
by the CC from the application of BIM which are difficult to measure, such as better just-in-time
delivery and better communication among project stakeholders. Finally, BIM provides the CC with
precise measurements of components, the primary data required to make prefabricated materials.
In the CC, it is yet difficult to precisely quantify the benefits from the use of BIM, however a significant
improvement has already been achieved by identifying large numbers of design errors of various
sizes which would have had a significant impact in terms of rework and by identifying discrepancies
between different drawings. After the initial implementation, the CC assumes that almost 90% of the
prevented waste was of concrete.
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The method of using prefabricated materials for construction also known as Industrialized
Building Systems (IBS) involve materials or components which are manufactured and assembled
separately from the construction site in a specialized facility where several materials are joined to
form a ready component. Compared to the conventional way of using raw materials for on-site
components production, the use of prefabricated materials allows reducing waste generation on-site
as well significantly reducing construction time. Typical examples of prefabricated materials are
precast facades, staircases, partition walls, bathrooms, balconies and slabs. Quantitative advantages
of using prefabricated materials have been studied and it was estimated that their use replaces 70%
of finishing works on-site and reduces waste associated with timber by 74–87% and associated with
concrete by 51–60% [40,41]. A comparison study between conventional, mixed and IBS constructions
by Lachimpadi, et al. (2012) [42] states that the conventional construction, where all materials were
cast on-site, produces 1.5 times more waste than mixed construction and three times more than IBS.
There is a limited application of prefabricated materials in the case of the CC and all concrete and
monolithic jobs are cast on-site using timber formwork. The low level of application of prefabricated
materials can be explained by the fact that casting concrete on-site is cheaper, though it takes longer
time to manufacture and produces more waste. This is at least partly due to the absence of local
facilities that produce prefabricated materials. Therefore, such materials need to be ordered from
abroad which increases costs, while imports from the neighbour with the most active commercial
relationship Russia would keep that increase to a minimum. Another reason is technological disputes,
suggesting that the application of prefabricated materials in construction could lead to more faulty
connections as well as cause more leakage problems which will eventually influence stability and
strength of the structures. However, this is rather a quality issue as these potential problems have been
previously avoided in many cases by focusing on practices leading to building proper joint connections
during prefabricated construction.
Although there are currently no facilities for producing prefabricated materials in Kazakhstan,
some prefabricated materials such as facades or partition walls can be ordered from abroad, the most
prominent candidate being Russia. As currently all concrete casting is performed on-site using
formworks, it is also reasonable to propose using half-prefabricated materials (mixed construction),
such as partition walls or facades, instead of proposing a total switch to purely prefabricated materials.
Using half-prefabricated materials may allow a smooth gradual transition from conventional to
prefabricated construction. However, the use of this option also depends on the context and other
external factors such as cost, schedule, procurement and quality. For now, it is more preferable to use
half-prefabricated materials on construction sites with tighter schedules due to the additional time
saving benefits which may balance higher costs. Finally, yet importantly, using half-prefabricated
materials is a recent practice that is being established in Kazakhstan, already in the process of being
adopted in some construction sites by different companies with success.
With their partially successful initial program for waste management, the CC managed to produce
60,000 tons of waste in 2016, down from 75,000 tons in 2015. It can be assumed that at the Reduce
stage, effectively following BIM based procedures would help reduce the amount of the waste by
around 15% and the use of half-prefabricated materials for construction would lead to an additional
1.5-fold reduction as reported by the literature [42], leading to a total potential reduction of waste from
60,000 tons to 34,000 tons if both measures are fully implemented. In should be noted that the CC
is already implementing BIM and its competitors are recently successfully implementing the use of
half-prefabricated materials to their construction activities, therefore, the suggested reduction potential
is achievable.
It is particularly important to understand the value of applying BIM systems within C&DW
management. The deployment of BIM technologies in the present case study is currently at its initial
stages. It is not a rapid process since it requires a lot of customization, training and set-up. Once
successfully implemented, further achieved C&DW reductions will enhance more the significance of
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the Reduce stage and the reductions at this stage will automatically lessen the need for/significance of
Reuse and Recycle stages.
3.2.2. Practices Based on Reuse Strategy
As part of the 3R strategy, the Reuse initiative aims to extend a material’s lifecycle via repeated
use for the same purpose as well as benefitting opportunities for use for secondary purposes. Reuse of
materials in C&DW management is applicable on-site during construction or after the construction has
been completed. This usually requires additional equipment and workforce and is highly dependent
on C&DW material properties and its volume [43]. In the scope of the present study, concrete and
drywall have been considered for the Reuse stage.
Crushed concrete can be used as sub-base and base in road construction or in foundations,
as aggregate for concrete or asphalt, as drainage material and as cover material [43]. In order to
maintain the properties of the material to be produced, the use of recycled aggregate should be limited
and the maximum ratio that can be used is based on the final purpose, for example: 1% recycled concrete
for foundation, supporting (retaining) walls, reinforced concrete beam at ground level, pile cap; 15%
applied for haunch support and drainage layer; 50% for rock-fill and filter layer; 15% for sub-base and
20% for block paving [44].
In the CC, on-site crushing of concrete and its reuse in the construction of temporary roads has
been previously considered. To achieve this, two pieces of concrete crushing equipment (CCE) have
been acquired and installed. However, the use of CCE’s ultimately did not lead to any economic benefit.
According to project managers, the savings from the use of CCE’s were not enough to cover the costs
of operation. Based on this, the option of processing construction debris using CCE’s is a good option
for environmental sustainability but does not currently offer any additional economic benefit if used
in road construction. From the practice, it could be assumed that 80% of the concrete waste generated
can be reused or recycled by CCE and then be reused for purposes other than road construction.
For example, the production of concrete with acceptable quality is possible with replacement ratios of
aggregate with recycled concrete up to 30% [44].
The gypsum drywall has several alternative uses and the generated waste of drywall in the
construction industry can easily be reused and recycled as it is commonly recovered uncontaminated.
It can be recycled into new drywall or reused after processing as a soil and fertilizer amendment. It is
also an effective compost additive for areas that have a low level of nutrients of sulphur and calcium.
Gypsum increases the level of calcium in compost and can also help neutralize the acidity that
might be present in compost mixture. The potential challenges with using gypsum as additive are
a higher need for effective monitoring the temperature, moisture and oxygen levels in compost mixture
in order to avoid conditions favouring anaerobic decomposition. In addition, the obtained product
should be controlled and monitored to have fewer paper-like pieces that are not desired by the
end consumer. However, this is not a significant limitation in most cases, according to The Clean
Washington Centre, these particles are unnoticeable in compost mixtures that have less than 30% of
gypsum drywall [45].
Finally, the waste drywall waste can be given away to third parties (business-to-business)
interested in building affordable structures of various purposes or in repurposing drywall for several
uses in agricultural operations. This is a viable alternative for the country matching its developing
economy status and will lead to savings for both the CC due to the avoidance of transportation and
landfilling costs and the third parties due to reduction in material purchasing costs.
3.2.3. Practices Based on Recycle Strategy
Recycling is an important aspect of C&DW management, even though it is the last preferable
option in the generality of the 3R hierarchy. It is also one of the commitments to the environment
that is most visible to the public. Finally, the production of recycled materials on a lifecycle basis
is less expensive than materials from primary sources. While Recycle is not a new term to some
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societies, to the majority of the population in Central Asia, it is relatively so, having been introduced to
citizens only in the recent century mainly via the government with the help of mass media. Since the
times of the Soviet Union, the population has been used to the practice of waste either being directly
disposed to large landfills or incinerated in certain scenarios. To reduce waste disposal in landfills,
some recycling facilities have been built in Kazakhstan. However, their operational effectiveness is
a question mark due to the fact that the concept of recycling and accompanying awareness is low,
people do not understand well in general how the process of recycling works and the importance of
sorting the waste itself. The existing functioning facilities mostly receive commingled SW and then
separate the organics from the recyclables on the site, reducing the quantity and the quality of the
recovered material.
For the present study, the three most common construction materials analysed from the recycling
perspective are asphalt, timber and metal. The asphalt is a fully recyclable material which great
properties for reuse/recycle. The use of recycled asphalt in road industry is an economically effective
solution, leading to significant savings where applied. Different technologies can be used in recycling
asphalt materials, including cold recycling and heat generation. The cold recycling technology is
an economical option to recycle the asphalt, allowing up to 100 % recycling. However, it requires
the old asphalt to be first crushed. The heat generation technologies include the Minnesota process,
parallel drum process, elongated drum process, microwave asphalt and surface regeneration. All
these options are used prior heating and can process the new asphalt by a mobile plant treatment [46],
therefore they can be recommended for more effective C&DW management as well.
In the construction site, timber is usually found mixed with other construction materials.
Therefore, separation is intense and time-consuming work. Overall, there are four recovery options for
wood waste: reuse, direct recycling, indirect recycling and energy recovery [47]. The energy recovery
seems like the best option for the present case.
The main metals that can be recovered from C&DW are aluminium, copper, lead and zinc [46].
These metals can be sold to third parties that will further perform reusing and recycling operations.
For example, in the UK the recycling rate of aluminium is 70%, copper’s 100%, lead 85%, whereas
zinc can be reused for roofing cladding, extent flashing and production of brass [48]. The CC started
selling metal, plastic and other materials in 2016 resulting in significant savings. It is recommended
for the CC to sort the metal on the site with higher efficiency in the following years. According to the
analyses conducted with the CC, if sorting is done in the conventional way by hand, the recovery rate
varies from 5% to 50% and averaging around 20%, the rest being disposed to landfill. This indicates
a significant room for improvement for the CC. Using business-to-business refund systems (similar to
deposit-refund systems often integrated in business-to-consumer systems encouraging end consumers to
return especially plastic, metals and glass for a refund) would significantly promote waste recycling and
thus help achieving higher recycling percentages. To increase the on-site sorting rate of metals, magnetic
separation techniques should be implemented. This way, based on the observed composition of the
waste, we assume that the average sorting rate can be improved from the current 20% to up to 80%.
4. Conclusions and Implications
The present study presents a comprehensive C&DW management assessment approach while
discussing the lessons learned from existing construction waste management practices in one of the
leading construction companies operating in Central Asia (the case company (CC) with the head office
located in Kazakhstan). It investigates several C&DW practices both based on the literature and in
terms of their satisfactory and unsatisfactory results after their adaption. It does this by considering
external and internal organizational dynamics (PESTEL) and by reviewing various approaches and
results of the practices at operational level from the waste management hierarch (3R) perspective in
the context of Kazakhstan construction sector.
For the present study, firstly supporting proofs of good waste management practices from studies
conducted in different countries have been reviewed; and subsequently, several successful waste
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management practices have been identified, then presented in figures and tables, some of which
having been then tried and adapted by the CC. Although good practices vary to an extent among
countries and continents, they all share a common hierarchical approach and can be systematized into
the steps of reduce, reuse and recycle; also known as the 3R strategy. The CC has high volumes of
construction operations and was generating very large amounts of C&DW. On top of that, the cost of
waste management activities was growing at a rate higher than of construction materials purchases.
Following the acknowledgement of the problem and starting the implementation of some waste
management approaches, some success has been achieved. However, due to the low level of incentives
and opportunities for sustainable waste management practices in the nation’s government level and
the absence of “green practices” in the nation’s sectoral level, the CC also faced external barriers
hampering their efforts in sustainability. There were also internal problems caused by the absence
of a common waste management approach/model, a lack of expertise and best practices and some
reluctance from the employees and from the organizational structure. It can be assumed that the
successes as well as current challenges can be effectively extrapolated to other construction companies
functioning in the economically booming countries of Central Asia and the good practices identified
here as well as recommendations made are applicable within the region. In the long term, the benefits
of strategically implementing solutions based on the 3R strategy to the C&DW management issues of
the Central Asian construction sector will bring significant tangible and intangible benefits.
The most significant findings from the present case study based on the Kazakh CC but also highly
applicable to other construction companies operating in the rest of the Central Asia can be summarized
as follows:
• PESTEL analysis has shown that according to the external and internal drivers analysis, although
an “official” vision exists in Kazakhstan towards establishing a waste management guideline,
there is still a significant gap in construction industry between the current and the ideal levels
of C&DW management practices due to insufficient technological factors prepossessing recycle
of waste, a low degree of development of a ‘green culture,’ a lack of awareness and an absolute
absence of incentives from legal and economic sides.
• The activities promoting waste reduction seems to have the largest potential to minimize C&DW
(compared to reuse and recycling). Since one of the main sources of C&DW is inadequate or
faulty design, the BIM technology is highly promising to eliminate related problems early at the
design stage.
• The potential of BIM as a reduction strategy is also significant as it already renders some later
reuse and recycle activities unnecessary as it leads to reduction at the beginning. Prefabricated
construction is also encouraged for waste reduction but its implementation seems less significant
than BIM for the moment.
• Though some initial measures successfully and significantly reduced the total C&DW, the
generation was still high due to issues discussed in detail in the text, thus further measures
in reuse and recycling are also encouraged.
• Concrete was the main material for reuse as it can serve as aggregate to produce new concrete.
As the CC already has the crushing equipment, the continuation of its use and applications
including alternative applications is recommended (e.g., new concrete, for temporary roads,
as backfill, as sub-base). Drywall also has some potential but to a lesser extent than concrete.
• Other materials such as asphalt, wood and metal have significant reuse and/or recycling potential.
Especially the off-site recycling potential of metals (i.e., material to be sold to third parties for
recycling) is not yet exploited to its full extent of possibility.
• Employee awareness regarding 3R hierarchy and waste management seems low regardless of the
level of the employee. Already implemented training programs would likely to be successful and
yet needs to be repeated due to high employee turnover in the sector.
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